	
  

	
  
Your marriage at City Tavern…

the library wedding breakfast for twenty
A beautifully quirky alternative to a church, or registry office service.
Our first floor library is licensed for marriages (as is our first floor
terrace for a small intimate service of twelve guests).

Your marriage in the Library:
Meet and greet at the door of City Tavern. Direct private staircase
access to the library, where the seating will be arranged ‘theatre style’
facing the Tudor bay window and clustered chandeliers.
Following the ceremony the wedding party will be welcomed in the
adjoining bar and terrace.

The library wedding breakfast for twenty includes:
Complimentary bottle of champagne for the newlyweds.
Choice of a glass of prosecco, red wine, fresh orange juice, or a large
shot of scotch whisky for your guests.
Once your guests have enjoyed their reception drink we invite them
back into the library, where they will be greeted with a glass of prosecco
to toast the happy couple. The top table will be dressed in white linen.
Your wedding cake will be displayed on its own white linen table. This
is the perfect opportunity for photographs and speeches before your
three course wedding breakfast is served.

Sample wedding breakfast:
Table wine for your guests.

to start…
French onion soup with grilled gruyere croutons (v)
Fig and grilled goats cheese salad (v) (gf) (contains nuts)
Steamed mussels in classic white wine and cream sauce served with
chunky bread

the main event…
Locally sourced poached salmon served with lemon hollandaise, crushed
charlotte potatoes and seasonal greens
Northumbrian beef bourguignon served with buttered potatoes and
fondant carrots
Harissa roasted butternut squash with puy lentils, chickpeas, giant
‘jewelled’ cous-cous and mint lemon yoghurt (v) (gf)

the best bit…
Assiette of homemade deserts (v)

The price of this wedding package is £1,795* (exclusive of the cost of
your registrar from Newcastle Civic Centre to conduct the service).
*price is dependent on the day of the week and the time of year of your
wedding. We will always advise of any additional costs at the time of
booking. A non-returnable deposit will be required at the point of
booking and full payment two weeks in advance.

The twenty person wedding breakfast package includes:
Meet and greet
Dedicated host for the event
Room hire
Bottle of champagne for the newlyweds
Reception drinks for twenty guests
White linen for the top table
White linen table for your wedding cake
Candle lit candelabras in the library windows
Toast drinks for twenty
PA system for those very important speeches, plus a very large scotch
(or similar) for the best man/woman ahead of their nerve-racking,
heart-warming and/or hilarious speech
Three course wedding breakfast for twenty
Table wine for your guests at the wedding breakfast (ten bottles from a
selection of eight truly great wines). Our suggested selection: 5 x bottles
of Central Valley, Sauvignon Blanc (Chile), 2 x bottles of White
Zinfandel Rose, Vendage, (California), 3 x bottles of Cabernet
Sauvignon Granfort, Pays d’Oc (France).
Use of the venue for wedding photographs

Customise your wedding: add room decoration, wedding photographer,
chair bows, wedding favours, flowers, printed balloons, printed cup
cakes, personalised wedding crackers... all these important little extras
can be arranged by City Tavern. Talk to us to discuss additional prices.

and then…

Invite more of your family and friends to your ‘after-show party’. Add up
to an additional 100 guests following the service and wedding breakfast.
The price per guest is £17.95 for the fork buffet. Our first floor bar and
terrace will be available for your guests at all times. However, if you
choose to offer reception drinks for your additional guests we can
arrange that too, just let us know.

add a local cheeseboard for £3.95 per guest
add a selection of mini desserts for £3.95 per guest

City Tavern, we are literally in the ‘heart’ of this great city. Our
beautiful historic pub is a wonderful venue for a slightly
unconventional, but fun and memorable wedding.

to arrange a meeting to discuss please contact us…
hello@citytavern.co.uk
0191 232 1308
City Tavern, 10 Northumberland Road, Newcastle upon Tyne. NE1 8JF

www.citytavern.co.uk

